Consejería de Educación y Deporte

FICHA DE INFORMACIÓN PARA AUXILIARES DE
CONVERSACIÓN

SCHOOL INFORMATION

- EOI Algeciras
- Address: Avenida Blas Infante s/n CP 11201 Algeciras
(Cádiz).
- Phone Number: 956670289
- Email: info@eoialgeciras.com
- Location: https://eoialgeciras.com/la-eoi-2#mapa

Contact information for person of lolagordillo73@gmail.com
reference
- Official Language School (from 14 years and above)

Education Level
Subjects
available
Language Assistant

for

the Inglés y Francés

Information about the city and/or Algeciras is a city in the province of Cádiz in Andalucía. It
neighborhood
is situated in the Bay of Algeciras inside the Strait of
Gibraltar. It has the marine port with the most freight
transit in all of Spain. The population is 121,414 people.
The economy is based on the proximity to Africa and the
industries existing in the area. The most important part of
the economy in Algeciras comes from the port. It is very
close to the famous Costa del Sol and also to towns with
lots of charm such as Tarifa.

The first settlement that there is evidence of in the city is
from the roman city of Iulia Traducta, settled in the first
century.
Video about Algeciras from Alejandro Sanz:
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=305103061528281
How to get here:
Driving:
From Málaga on highway A-7 or highway AP-7 (contains
tolls).
From Jerez, on highway A-381
There are bus lines that go to Algeciras from Seville,
Granada, Córdoba, Madrid, Barcelona, and more through
companies such as Portillo, Comes, Linesur, Alsina,
Graells, Alsa-Bacoma, Daibus, Dainco.
For the surrounding cities: www.ctmcg.es
The bus station is on Calle San Bernardo, nº 1, next to the
train station and close to the maritime station and the
heliport. The phone number is 956 63 53 09.
For Ceuta o Tánger, use the ferry or the Ceuta Helicopters
company.
By Train
From Madrid, the Talgo VI. Every day there is one in the
morning and one in the afternoon. The train ride is a little
more than 5 hours.
The Andalucía Express goes to Algeciras from Granada,
Córdoba and Ronda. For those hours, look at www.renfe.es
or the phone number for Renfe customer information is,
02 320 320.
The train station in Algeciras is on Avenida gesto por La
Paz, in front of the bus station.
By air:
Airports that are less than one hour from Algeciras:
Málaga-Costa del Sol. Portillo Buses have routes between

Algeciras and this airport (120 kilometers).
https://algeciras.costasur.com/sites/autobusesportillo1/es/index.html
-Aeropuerto de Jerez. 100 kms..
By sea:
Ferries Algeciras-Ceuta-Tánger-Med. Balearia, FRS y
Acciona. Daytime departures are continuous in both
directions
https://www.directferries.es/ferry_de_algeciras.htm
For activities organized by the councilor’s office for
culture:
http://www.algeciras.es/es/temas/cultura-y-ocio/
For
updated
cultural
events:
https://www.eventbrite.es/d/spain--algeciras/events/
Alcultura: https://ociocg.com/al-cultura/
Sport clubs/gyms:
Body Factory (https://www.bodyfactory.es/gimnasiowellness-center-algeciras.html),
Municipal sports
(http://www.algeciras.es/es/temas/deportes/) ,
Hiking club
(http://clubdesenderismocaminoyjara.blogspot.com/),
Rowing club (https://piraguismoalgeciras.es/)
Paddle surf Algeciras: https://paddlesurfalgeciras.com/
Gastronomy:
For
bars
and
restaurants:
(https://www.tripadvisor.es/Restaurants-g315909zfd10942-Algeciras_Costa_de_la_Luz_AndaluciaTapas.html)
-Tourist
route
for
Paco
http://www.algeciras.es/pacodelucia/

de

visit

Lucía:

Getting around the city/area
- The public transportation is not very reliable..
(https://moovitapp.com/index/es/transporte_p%C3%BAbli
co-lines-Campo_de_Gibraltar-4323-925666)

Alojamiento
- Where to live in town:

-Where
to
stay:
Hotels,
hostels,
http://www.algeciras.es/es/ciudad/alojamiento/

albergues,

- Is it possible to live with a family? -The recommended areas to live in:
The city center (Plaza mayor, plaza alta, Reconquista, Av.
Fuerzas Armadas, San Isidro, Secano, Fuentenueva)
- Is it possible to live with other
teachers?
Barriada San José Artesano (extensive neighborhood with
lots of options, 20 minutes walking to EOI)
Getares: Even though it is far from EOI

Idealista:
https://www.idealista.com/alquilerviviendas/algeciras-cadiz/
Teachers
sharing
apartments
facebook
group:
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/2387139484677518/)
Contact
of
assistants

past

Past experiences
assistants

of

language -Morgan Bateman: morganbateman16@gmail.com (Phone
+34 627024179).
-Sarah Bastien: sarah.bastien@yahoo.fr (phone +33
626925282)
language http://alinguistico.blogspot.com/2021/05/despedida-denuestro-auxiliar-alex.html
https://chmntr.com/life-as-an-auxiliar-de-conversacionpart-1/
https://sites.google.com/iesvalledelazahar.com/bilingual/ou
r-language-assistants?authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEuAiJcQKzI

